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B. 8. PALMER,

EPH. MAXH/VM.

SArireWn Dentist
•AV
07*OrvcK-Mar Aldon.Bro’s .Jewelry Store
n r»
*1* **®«P'®’*
n
0<tlt°8fn ond Oetohell St>.
it tnTilpxv'o'^i; prepKiyd In jidminieteJpere
tl jn^MlOjjMe Vat, whioli I SlMlI doliiUntly
■'Hep on nenU forthoee who wleh for thle enasthtUqwheB hniniKMelh extneted.
2/1 Tf ll ! ■
0.8. PALMER.
Wefelrlll^. Jkn. 1,187^.
’ \

VOL. xxxm.

the

I>AN'L R. WINO.

KDlTOUH AND FROPRIRTOKS.

& London

WATEKVILLE, ME............ FKIDAY, DECEMBEK 26, 1870.

NO. 28.

Fiiank T.. Bauti.ktt, Slate Aasnyef,
lias jiiiblislictl a paniplilet of about seven
ty pages, coutainiiig full and iiccuralo
ni’-counui of’*the present condition and
future prosperity of tho Minos ol Maine;'
Mr. linrllelt wrlle.s in a hopeful vein,'
but lie ndvi.ses persons wlfo have litll'o
money mid none lo lose, not to invest in
mining .stocks unless tlirough tbo ngenejf
ol a friend, \Vliosc experience and knowl
edge qualifies him to advi.so them. Mill*’
iiig, as Mr. Bartlett observes, is one thing
and stock .speculation nnotlier. For those
who have ilie means niid the practical
skill lo engage in the wt rk of dovolophig
the Miiiiio Minos, there are profits ns sure
n3 are lo ho found in any otlier legitimate
business. The l;uu’os wlio dabble in slocks
wbieb tliey kiioiVnolliing about are suro
to lie sliorn at last. In this connection,'
we limy meiilion llml there is talk of start
ing a paper in Bangor, devoted to min
ing inteie.sis. Keep cool and go slow.

kin, “wBs called Bva Noble until yes got one. What man would lie Isild orably dijelinrged, lo dale from March
OUR TABLE.
terday, when she was married to my cnougii to make love to one ol two girls ■jlli, 1879. The resignation ol Lieut. Snmbrother. She ts the only child of Judge tliat he eotildn'l tell apart? I don’i son, iiel J. Gnllaglinr, Qni\rtcnnn.sler l.sl. HcgINBUOAirOE CO , OF EKGLANO.
IlAnl’En'8 Mauazink for Jivnimry, ii
Noble of this city. By ilio way,”co'n- for my part, how he Could possibly make inienl Maine Volunteer Militia, is accept
^v&;Offle,, 4S Winiem Street, New York.
n'lniljpr, has tlio following oontonU;
timied he, brightening up, ns a new up bis mind winch he wanted."
Aaietii SJOiDoOiOao.
Loiiei paid, I70,ooo,eoo
ed tmd he. is hereby bononibly disclmrged,
Tho hvc of PI, Agnes, by .lolin KoMtsj 'Dld
[For the Mail ]
thought struck him; “I have lleSfil thilt
Mr. Ctiiiiniings and .Mr. Rankin took to date iVom Miircb 12, 1879.
llaltiniorc anil its Merchants, by Frank .Mayor;
r
OHAS. K. UATHEWS, Agent.
Tho Isms of I'orty Years Ago; The Shephcrils
Eva had a twin sifter who was lost in the dinner with .fudge Nolilo and his lady
REJOICING IN LIGHT.
Tho college outbreaks that have been of Colorailo, by A. Ai Hayes, Jr.| ThoOlil IVio
woods hero when a mere babe, just able and their newly-found daiigluer that day.
F. A. WAIeDROIV,
man
with a^llag, by Virginia W. .Toh Uftfiii ;
Mr. Rankin h.ad never been ii violent ad so licqiiunt within a few years past iiro C<?njpnln>iv
through a wood a traveller's steps were to run about.”
I'Riucatitin in jUp^Gklyu, by F’. K
r j^TTQRNET AND COUNSELLOR Onceled,
“That was long before I came licre. mirer of tlie lady nlioiii Ida lirother liad well calciiltited lo direct the attentiun lo Bryant; Zioliane, hy Z. B. Oustsfson; FeriliWhose paths seemed aisles of a cathedral The silo ol this city was then a wilderness wooed and won ami wed. He had re the Imporlanl subjccl ol school diBciplinc. nnml Do
Minister nt
in
«
A.T Xe^*W",
dim,
Careful oliscrviuioii will, we believe, by I’sdwiii Do izonii; Mnticynnti \Vor«U, by A.
I’HCBNIX BLOCK.
through the high leaf*arohes overhcail, for the most part. The story goes that garded lier as a very nice girkand a very bear old llu' ileelar.ilion that boys laiiglil H. liHiUR; (’hrifftmHH Anthem, hy Philip ().
"he soft winds chanted low a solemn hymn, the liltle one strayed off into tlio lorest, siiliable mateli lor llarry, Earlbci' limn
■^A’rjBR-VZX.X.lB, JieflCAIITE.
that search was made for her many days that lie bad never commitled himself in to obey in tlie lower seliools will not tisu- Sullivuii; Whiti* injfff, by William iiliiok ; J'ho
Which seemed the requiem of his buriod joys; in vain, until her discovery, aliwo"’T)r his own mind in her lav Jr. Now that iilly loi-gel the lesson when lliey reach (IhoNt t»f tho Ninctrentli C’cntiiry, l>y i'hirhe
Y?itOK lVmh?*r; Young Mrs. Jiirdfiu'. by 1). M.
MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
For all his heart on saddest thoughts intent,
licail, was despaired ot, and iliat no ves ho was seated by one whom he could Ihe college. The child is not only bitlici Chalk; Fii-nl KHimlioH tif the Atlantic. \>v .l.>hn
Throbbed at that hour in pensive unison,
tho
man,
but
of
tlio
young
iinin
ns
H.ibhertoii; Mary Annerley, by It. 1). Hhckol
tige
or
trace
of
her
was
ever
found.”.
With
the
dim
scenes
through
which
his
steps
not
possible
have
dislinguished
from
her
, ICeacher of Instramental Music.
Kditor'a Kt^y Chair, liitoraiy Iteoi.rd,
were bent.
“ Did you ever hear the first name of bad she been there and similarly dressed, well; and when the young man becomct, inore;
lliritorioiil Kocord, and I)l*awor.
Hai.i OM'Ki.i. was once a more impor
Jr. 11 Kesiusnor on Shebwin Stbbet.
Till through a leaf-framed rift the sunshine this lost child mentioned ?” said the old 110 began to be sonsible of eharms whiob too old to oliey, ho is too old to be in
Tho I'iVC of St. Agnes Ihih nine illiiHtrRtionn, tant town, rebiUvely, lliiin nt pfesent,—
gentleman.
showered,
bad quite escaped his allenlion belore. collegt! or any Ollier place where .Mihor- by Ablniy. Mr. Mayer illiiHtrntCffhU (»w’n ui ti
'! ^/erettoei.—B. Toobjkk, Dr. of Muelo. and
Across his way, its gleam of radiance bright,
“I may have heard it, but I have for 111 fine, be went away Irom the dinner dinnlion and respeet for nntlioriiy are in de. Tho next paper ia accoinixinicti by p«»r- being the bend of navigation ulid tlie
'^llor. St. a. EHanr. of K. E. Cons, of Music, And
“n a small woodland bird from some aeep gotten it it ever 1 did.”
dispensable. U is becoming ullogethcr traiU of 'I’hctHlore Parker, Wi\hain L\lery
party asmiUen man.
''.Boeton.
shade,
Channing, William Miller, Edmund Quincoy, eomiuereiiil eentro of Kennebec Gounlyi
Here a lady boarder at tlie same table,
It was agreed that Mrs. Harry Rankin loo fnsliioiiabir in these latter days for Oeiirgo
Flew nimbly out ti» greet the glowing light.
Cimibe. Lydia Mnria ('hild, Vincent III literary and musical culture, too, ii
childron
lo
rule
their
piuenis;
and
il
is
who
had
been
an
attentive
I'sleiier
tqtlie
.should
not
bo
informed
of
the
discovery
■’
J. K. SOULE,
I’rioRHnilA, H.’iniucl Ilahncmann, .Samuel
With a glad burst of song so sweet and clear— whole conver.satiou, cleared her throat and reliirn of her sister until she came too'coninion for Icaclici's to confl the fa Thornpmm. Sylvi^Rter (iruh.am. Ahby Kollcv wins fifty yciir-s nheiid of ils neighbors f
An echo in that sorrowing soul was stirred, and inter|)oseil.
‘ Teacher of Mrxsic. There
back Irom her bridal tour, and her iimth- vor of. Iheir pupils rather Ilian to exact Ft>stir. John I’ioiptmt. and Th.iho Ihitman*. and tine.iHof limt former prectlilHChL'o
glesms of light awoke, and thus he
“ The name of the lost child,” said she, cr underlook lo cunmniiiic.ite this ar- Iroin them prompt and nnqiieslioned obe There Ik nu oxoclhmt portrait. iiLo, of ('oiuit .-till linger among the people. It Ims tf
.
''»• WATERVILLE, ME.
mused.
bcKsepH. /. n. (JustafRon. I’hilip O. Siilli“ was Ella. 1 have Iieard Mrs. Nt'ble rangcnient to every person who would dienee. The result mast he juvenile dis- dc
Responsive to the glad voice of the bird—
’ Oijr PuriLa can leave thlr address nt Hendrick
vau ami A. 11. L«iuiR ooutribiito pt»ciuR. Vir
obedii'nce, im|Mideiiee, and contempt id ginia W. jolinKon and Pha-bi* Vatcn Pember viUniible piiblie libriiry wbieb dates back
'eon’s Booltetore.
and
tlie
judge
speak
of
her
many
times.”
he
likely
to
correspond
with
her
in
Ihe
*
forcHt-paths made dim by care,,
riglitbil niilhorily. College revolts are rurnieli llu* nljort htoricR. Mr. llabbcrtoUK ne;uly or quite lllty years, and which is
“ My dear.” said the old genlleman to nieanlime.
Too long and far their mases dark 1 tread,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Forgetting in their olose-twined shades of the young lady, ‘‘I’m afraid I shall liave
Mr. George Unnkiii was .a very fre thus the logical eonseqnents ot lionie in- faucitiil title beadR u paper on the habiU aud now lodged in mi elegant bnihling. Anif
huuiitn of IIhIic**. Mra. MuIock-lVaik H imvol ik
'PIANON AND OUUANS.
thought,
to give you up at last.” Then turuing quent visitor nt Jiiilgc Nidile’s house, dulgenee, and pedagogical Irnckling and cofu’liuled.
The ilepartmcutfi an* well tillotl, now the amateurs of llallowell have ini
The smiling of my Father overhead.
to Mr. Rankin, lie said :
where he was so eonlially we’.eomed limt loaOyisni. If it be in this wav 111 d our AH Urtlial,
seliools are to iirepiirc ipiir children ami
‘‘
When
this
young
lady
was
apparent
But
now
my
heart
shall
look
where
sunshine
he
Soon
made
laild
to
propose
(o
.Miss
I'nliliRhetl
by Harper Hn»thcrH, New York, at tialed art reeeplioii.s, the first ot which'
■ ®J)M01Sn) F. WEBB,
falls—
ly about tliroe years of age, slio was Ella. He was frankly aeeepled by the youlh for (ili/.eii.sliip, how deplorably de- ic'4 a }ear.
was held nt tlio residence ol Mrs. James'
And bird-like fly tt» meet its influence bright, lound with a family of Indians in Central young lady, to the undisguised s.iU-fae- tleient must be ihiil eitizeiisbip ! A ciliScitiiiNKit’a
for .fiinnary 11. Leigh—a Watervlllo ladyi we believe
While from iU depths some notes of grateful Now Yoik, where I then resided. The
zen witbmil nuy respeel for law Is a opouR with a spirited aeetuuitof the ' HuiTeil
lion of her parents.
praise
• txih
___
Indians claimed to h.tve found her in the
Alter some little demur on the part of curse ralber tliiin a blessing to Ibe repub StaU’s Lifc-Saviug Sorvme,* by (’apt. .1. II. —of wbieb the Register speaks In high
Arise to the great Source of life and light.’
^
'svu;^WAT&RVIliI.E.
woods, lost and nearly tarnished, many the young Indy and her niollier. il was lic. We need a lillle iiMre iron in onr Merryman, with umnenuiH illnstiatuiuK lu- terms of praise.
E. E. C.
days’journey, as tiiey'saul, to the west airaiiged that the wedding should I'ouie school government. Lei il.ere be no eoiu- markable lor their vig«»r aiul ct>rroetueHa. Tlien
followH a paper on * American Arms and AmRev. Hknuy Mouiian, who has raaild
ward. They professed to be willing to off before the return of Harry and hi- promise behveen iiiwful luilliorily riglit- munitifui,’
by Ct*!. W. (h (hiurch, which Af
FOSTEE & STES7AET.
give Iicriipto any white pcison who would briile, which arrangement was duly car eously e.xereised, and rank rebellion. It fords good gioiiiidH f«>r national pride. This liimself iibnoxiuus to llie sinners of Bos<
take her and take care of her. They bad ried out A bridal tour was out c f the n college or a school ol any gr.ido must also iH fully iUuHtrated. Tho noat artielo ih ton by bis fearless deimncialion of gam
V. Utto’a third p-jper t>n Strawberry I'uUuro,
Harry Rankin was married. His cUi« plenty of children of their own, so they queslloii as Mr. Raukiu could not le.ave suncuder either its aulbority or its slu- U,
with brilliant illu«tr.itionB, whieli will be read bling, the liipior trwllle, etc., is about lo
er brother and senior partner, George said, and no occasion to steal other peo his business during his brother's ulisein-e. dents, by all means let the aliidents go. with intercRt by all ImrticultiiriRt’^. • Young
WATgRmLE.Bffl.
Rankin, now, for the nr.st time, (ully ple's. Having no children oi our own, He and his bride took a liirnished house, ft will not have long to wait for ils r.iiiks AitiHl’a Life iu New York.’ with iliuntratiiuis publish a book entitled “ Midnight iit'the
realized the fact. True, he had that my wife aud 1 were glad to adopt tlie and proceeded lo establish a home forlli- to bo filled with self re-peeling young full »»f iuteicRt and iuiiiior, Ih a very enteitain- Hull—liostoii Inside Out,” made up of
men who will have learned iluit, in Ihe ingaiticlo; 'The Actidiaiis of LouiRiann ' is
with.
Qao So ®/a[ETO[&,
very morning arrayed liiiuself in un iitilo str.inger.”
iiiidikIlls anti leelures delivered by him'
‘‘ When she was about twelve years
Wlien Harry and his hridc returned, absence of an idieilient ami loyal spiril. an inlercHting Recount of a simple minded poowonted finery ; liad gone to church in an
l^akin to th«*sed<.*f-cribed in l.oiigfell.»w’h p»)uncommonly solemn frame of mind, afid old my wife died, and since then she ami they were receiveil by Judge Noble and tliere is limbing else wortli learning ex- sir and thiA ia well illustrated. Mr. ( ablCA in .Music Hall.
assisted at the wedding. He had even I have got along togetlier as well as we his lady at their house. As soon as tlie ce|)t1be deiir-bmigbt experience ol the Novel. *'The GrindiRaiutes,’ in continue<l, ex
.Ii iniE Bakbii—one of the early Hallo-,
Office in Wnterville Dank
gone so far ns to print a brotherly kiss could. Her clothing when she came to first rusli of questions and answers be felon’s.cell, or llie fin 1 dance upon noili- hibiting the Mitlmr at biR beat; .Mr. JameR’H
y
Duildlng.
‘ (\tuliflciice ’ciuiieH b? a hapny oonelusitju with well eilitor.s, and an elegant writer oven
us was marked “Ella N.” in several tween mother and daughter hail subsided, ing li oiil the rope’s end.
upon
the
lips
of
the
bride,
as
site
and
MAIX ST. -.................. WATEBVILLE.
n nlnmg and intcif'Rtiug itjatallment. The w lien lie *’ worked nt Iho ciise —is furHarry set out on tlieir bridal tour. Still places. It was badly worn and soiled, George and his bride appeared, and llie
The juice of iipplws is very iiluindani MidwinUT mimbei of Set ihner will u.mlaiu the
but
my
wife
carefully
preserved
it,
ihiukInllcr
was
duly
pveseuled.
had
not
fully
mastered
the
lact
that
lie
J^CoUcctlog A ipeclalty.
lii’ht purl ol Mi-h. Huinett'rt new novelette, nisliiiig siu iea ol ■ interesting sketches ol
Harry’s sstoiii.slimcnl at finding his tills season, and llie lionsewile eaii, wiib • LotUHiaiia,* named from f>ue t)t her ohar.ieterR.
Harry Rankin was married until now. ing it iniglit lend to her idenlifiention.—
Utile label', prepare many luxuries llml
foreign travel lo llie Kennebec Journal,
He poked bis fire into a blaze anti plant You have it with you, liavc you not, El brollier married to n'lae simile ol his own are belli liealtby and palatable. Jellies lw(i Hlmrt htoiiffl in tlie picRent number are
‘ Thirr.a.' by Mi-s. Julia Soh.iyer, and * A 'Per- It will I’C remembered that he went abroad
wife, thoiigli very great, was not to lie
ed bis clinir fairly in Iront of it, by way la?”
“ Yes. air,” said the young Indy, re eoinpared lo the uniazeiiient of Ids iiride. made from eider ere vi ry nice, ami il is Koual,’ ami Wlmt.Oame t>f It,' by Mr. Hailaair last season.
of asserting bis solo occupancy of the
T. Lathrop. *A Itovolntionary (’ongreRRinan
treating to her room with evident emo She seemed to be confronted with lier littlo trouble to imike them. Take a gal on
hearth.
IbirRobaok/ by Co\. F. W, liigginum givea
At tlio session of llie Maine State Eduown image in a mirror. Ella, though lon of cider, luforo fermeniiitioii lias ex'tracU fiom iJie jounml ..f WilliTin Ellery,
Around him were nil the bachelor’s tion.
comnienceil, and boil il down in a porei'
traps that he and Harry had accumulated
There were about a dozen people at fully prepared lor the inteiview, was also lain keltic to two ipiai l.s ; skim il freipient .M. (’. in 1777 H, wliieli hliow in a luimorouR eatioiml Association in Gardiner, Dec,'
way Hiiine of the flillicultii’n «»f gelling (n the
during their long joint tenancy of the the table, most of them regular boarders strangely impressed with lids first sight ly, and then stram llirougb a jelly bag. Beal
of govt rnnienta eeninry ago. The Heetnul 30, ill and Jan. 1, Dr. J. H. Hanson, of
room. He did not inventory them in bis aud resideuts of tbo city. When the ol her sister. She seemed to see her own Add onu qmiilol gramiliUi d -siigur, ami .jfiiper fii>m Iho jinirnal ot ilenry .1. U,i}inond
llie Walerviliu Classical liisrttiitc,'Will
features
on
another
laee.
and
lo
liear
mind—ho
did
not
see
them,
for
ho
was
Blrango
young
lady
made
her
nppearauce
OKriOB IH Dumm'b Block.
boil slowly lor tilleen luinules and dip iIcuIh With tho (linaHtroiM Kietleiicksburg oim- open llie disenssion on •'The place of
Ml. llaymoml wioj with tlio
looking at the fire, still tliey wore there among tliem. tlie.y bad all supposed I hat her own voice from tho lips of anolher. into jelly glas-e.s. U is a pure lioil jelly paign of
Waterville, !Me.
and ho felt Iheir influence. Ho fell that she was Harry Rankin's bride, and were To their husbands and parents the e.vtra- that is remarkably nice foi eitlier invalids Army td' tho P»*t«)m;»c after tho liiHt defeat, iVciuleuiies in ouri'ichuol System.”
his memoranda shcil new light «»n the
------ ......................... ........
the room would never be a borne again— on ihe /jui vive to account for her np- ordinary likeness ol the two ladies was or table use. Tlioso wlio do not like very ami
caiiMeH of Luinaidu K failure. Jl. li. Stoddard,
M. fwTfcHELL,
Tirn lmnil.s on tlie new liotel weruCoiiVnothing but a hermitage.
po:irance lliere and tlieii with a strange asUmisbing and bewildering, but lo tbo sour jelly can add more sugar.
Juiiii Waul Howe, and ifthem oonti ibutc evei'l“ This is worse than having a tooth old gentieman. Ol course they were ladies tliemseivcs it was magical and al
leiit poetry. iJr. lloliand diReiiRsoH * Ihitinh pelli il U) suspend work for tlio first time
------------- 4^,-------- -----Ameneaii I'-irining’ and ‘ Fiat Money,'
DENTIST,
drawn,” said he to himself. “ It was eager listeners to the above conver.satioii, most uncanny. It was nt first Imrd for
A Virginia democratic paper boasts and
and
under thocaption ’ From Country t«i City,’ last Monday—llie weatlier, wliich up to
either
of
tliem
to
rcguril
her
double
other
and
ot
course
tbo
news
of
probable
disdull
enough
here
with
him
after
he
got
Fairfield, Me,
that Gen. Joseph E. .Johnston, late of the replies to a typical i-o(|iU’Ht for inlorirmtnni
to prosing eternally about Eva, and both covery of Judge Noble’s long lost daugh wise than ns an npparatioii.
Confederate serviee has been appoinleil lo about tlic )>r«>speeia L»r ytumg men m New Ui.it time Imd liecii very mild, being a
Hal removed his office to
Harry was tlie first to speak, •’ George,
ering mu with bis grand plans for cot ter, and her iiiarreloiis likeuess to her
reorgaiiizo the United Stales Army 1” York. Thu departments td * Home ami Mooie* little loo severe for tliem.
jiODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK tage houses. I thought 1 should have supposed sister, tmvellod Isust. The lady I knew you trusted my loslo more tlmii Now let us have his cx-Excelloliey .Jeff ty,’ ‘Culture and ProgroHs,’ ‘J'ho tVorlds
f’icn.M ti'ii to sixteiin degrees below »cWork,’ and • Jh ic*a»I{rac,' am brim lull of goo?!
Where he will be pleased to see any desirlog heard tlio last of Era aud double parlors who hud voliiiiteered to give the first your own, hut I really did not c.vpeet Diivi.s appointed to revise the Conslilii- thingH,
each of itaowii kind.
ro was llie recoul last Sunday alld ^^on-■
the servicek of a Dentiat.
and winding stairs; but now that is name ot the lost child was at Judge No you to duplicate my wife !”
tion of^llie I'liitod Slates 1Publiuhetl
by
Seribnor
A
Co.,
New
York,
at
Etbek and Mimocs Oxidk Oab, administered over and I have heard the last of it, I ble’s house at the earliest jiossiblc mo
“ It must—it must be Ella!” said Eva,
a year.
day mornings. Monday, with a driving
A well-known literary iiiau (January
don’t seem to be very lively. The old ment, and the judge and his laily were at ill a suppressed tone, such as one invol
LiwiNfiorr's Maovzink for .laiiiia- Bimw storm, was a roiigli day, but the
F. 1.. JOUfFIS,
den will never be itself again. Tbo iho hotel in les.s than lialf an hour from untarily adopts when overwhelmed wlili Suarlej.siipposed to have beeu dead lor
ry oiM-ns with a Knqihic ilo»cri|itioTi iif ciitllo- quantity of snow was Very light.
firm of Rankin Brothers is dissolved so the liino when Mr. Rankin sat down to astonishmeiit. “ Where was she found ?” mnuy yearn, both by his family iiiul Iriends, ilriviiiK
IDEISTTIST,
in tiulifnnii.-i, ‘SaiKonls lt.i,li-.i,' ™j)i.
Wlieii the wliolo story Imd lieeii duly 1ms been receiilly discovereil in the l.u- tiiUy IIIUKir.Ltoii, Ur, OswtvM's iiccnant of llin
lar as this place is concerned. I sliall bieakiasL The young lady's liistorj’, and
VATSRVILLE, ME.a
Foi: CiiAiTKD Hand.s llioro is no better
told
to
tlio
new
arrived,
tlie
sisters
went
iiutic
Asylum
at
.Morris
Plains,
N.
.1.
have to carry on this branch of the es- her marvelous likeness to their remain
Valley nt OuxiiU, iilsn (indy illnstratod, is niio
hOtpicbi Front rooms over Watervlllo Savings Inblishment alone. 1 suppose I sliall get ing daughter, would have satisfied tliem up to Evil's old room and there made
nf tho best Ilf his ' Kuininerhintl sketohes.' nor quieUtr remedy tlian lo wash them*
fisi^, iate^ qooupied by ForUr Si Stewart Att’ys used to it after awhile, but Just now 1 feel that site was their child, if the little gar such changes in their toilets as destroyed
Tho reason why men are so ilisiip- ■ F'lrly Venrs A(jn; nr, Kiimo Tiist IhiiiEers tn
Orrt'cK HouBB: 8 to IS. A. H., 1 to 6 P. &f
Liberlios' is an iihly wiitten ailido, ill skim milk—a lenspooiiliU will do. Tr/
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......................
obey those law.s. Tliey
liehl the towns said, “ To brmg up a child in tho way he mighty miracles, you have taken iu your husiness men. Iu politics, thu Pukss the Mayor leaped upou the load of speeches were made by E. R.-Pierce, E. and each of her brotlivrs, Edwin,
aecuuulahle for net ooiii|)lyiug with tho should go, walk that way yourself once arms luiiiialures of yourselves. You will supports tho principles mid policy of the guns and iiupiired who was in ehaigc. P. Fillsbury, Governor Gareelon and Frank aud Fred Piorci;i, all oi Augusta,
w.th a five hundi’cd dollar jgdver^eni
strictest letter nnd tho last exaction of ill -a while,” There was a liberal aniou-t ill the course of years see tliem go out in- !
lo tho world. Shall they go out as their Uopuhlieaii party, earnestly, but with dis With some delay a mau was found Cungressiuan Ladd. A set of resolutions bond; and Mr.Taber has further pro
one slatulo and then defiantly jurocla mi of singing by the school.
Time but adds lo the feelihgs of iiidlg- own wills liavo made them, slmll they ci imiiiat'.uu. Its disciissiou of nil eur- wh’i said he was acting upon a verbal upholding the Governor and Council was vided for his wife's family by giving !•their right lo nullify miolhev slalirte in
the same hook on the same siilijcct. In iintiuii which all honest people experi - have no clmraeler but what chance in reiil topics is able nud pointed. It coii- order from Governor Gai'cx.'lon. The adopted. The sense ot the meeting was crative Bitualions in Culorado, to all of
Mrs Taber’s brotbers in law.,^__ Ollier words lliey claim that the .statute enced when it was known that oiir Gov. structors gave them, or sliall they bo
tcm'is foi nn honest currency, a free bal result of a brief parley was, that tho that everything was done according to
rcgulBliiig the duly of town ollieers .shall and Couneil had perpetrated so iufaiiioiis what you have made lliem, and those lo
Messrs. Paine & Hanson ot this place
he fulfilled to the uttermost and minutest an outrage. Heretofore, men have coun whom you solemuly eiilrust them i As lot and equal rights lor ull men. Dur teams were turned hack to the arsenal, law and nobody could find fault. Tele liavo
received u stock qf Vandeivoort's
point, while the sliilute prosciihing the selled moUeratioii, hut “ the lime is com AmorieHiis, you leel bound to educate ing the coming session of tlie Legislature, and thu miillitndu dispensed quietly by grams of sympathy were sent by U. D. Flexible
Cement, wliiolf HWvme'ttdiibM
duty of the Governor nnd Council maybe ing and now is" when even moderate them; you would as soon scud them out which promises to be the most exciliug' advice of tliu Citizens' Committee,
Rice, Bioii Bradbury, H. M. Flaisted; with leaky roofs, or any article rendered
set aside by a soil of plenary power of nil’ll cannot abide insult mid injury.— naked or Btarviiig, raekcil with cough or
from
Clinton
by
J.
M.
Winn
and
200
unfit for use by water leaks, sbqpjd b«
These liidigiiatioii meetings .speak with lever, as give them no training in sound one in the history of the 8talc, thu I’uESs j A letter signed by Mayor Brown and
di.speiiBulion entrusted to them alone.
It lias taken eeimirioB lo cdiicalo the louder voice than angels’ longues, iiml learning. Yet, have you ovov thought il will possess marked interest over a pit-' several ex-Mayors of the city was piajm;)!- others, and from Walerville by John without.
Tub selectmen of tho towns of UsboM
-Vnglo-S.ixon race to submit lo a luiijori- should carry fear mid trembling to tho there is open to tliem that knowledge of per out of the Slate. It is i-iiterprising ly forwarded to the Governor, represent- Ware and 100 others.
and Webster aswrt that. they. MCh per
ly of one. And the momeui we roluso to bearU of that God-less baud of usurpers whicli tho fearol..G(Hl is the liugiuning, and progressive iu ull Us deparlmenU. | ing the danger of such au attempt as hod
Haui’bu’s Magazine ror January—a sonally signed the returna. - It Whi tie re
suhiiTil ami altelupt lo overthrow a popu who have said that J'oriu is ol more uu- and if you have led them lo that door ?
lar election <m any pretext whatever, pertanco Iliaii the will of tho people; Are yiat sure tiiat yon have never led or The price of subset iptiuu to mail sub-j been made. un;ler tho presentdeepox- mo.st brilliant nuinher of this excellent membered that the Council throw out
itepuhliciui govermiieift is imperilled If who have said that teohnicality'\s para never will lead them to the doer within scrihur.1 is $7 per year fu aJcance; $3.- cltemeiit, and without any tangible au- monthly—will bo found at Heurickson’s, these towns on the plea that thq idgnanot lost. The mitiuns of 1-nliii origin mount to right; and wlio, by tlieiraelKHi, which dwells the oilier wisdom, whieh is 60 for six inonlUs and $1.75 lor three thority; hut pledging their best efforts next door to the Post Office. All the tures Were all iu one hand writing.
liiive suilurud the reproach of not being have established the most daiigurous ‘ earthly, sonsiml, devilish.’ Brothers mouths.
The. U 8., Senate has paijsed.Jir.
I ‘* to prevent any action that slinnld Im- other popular pnriodiuals will also be
able to maiutaiu a llepublic because tlie precedent in our lilstory, Wliile tJUoy aud sisters,—my present station, to whieh
passed Mr. Voorheos's resoluUt* isv hsGod
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citifound promptly on publication, sent by (juire into tbe causes of the negro' sxalliarty beaten at the imiIIs would resort to
The citizens of I’ittston who appiovo |
„
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s
the sword. Rut terrible tiiid ralaiuitous ins and boot-blacks—then their mumoricB of a teacher—a teacher nol of grown men
tho Now England Nows Co., of Boston.
the
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that
should
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!^^e fir^Mate
as Ibis rosourou is, it hiisiii it an elciueul
eiilliiig
as
an
Am.-iict.u
citizen
who
lovts
Couneil In their recent counting ont, cel- Wateriille Ouns!
of iiiauly daviiig that places it high above
Fiidoueds has been made on tho new lam Qrecnbackers,” says the- New
Ills
home,
and
as
a
Christian
minister
who
(Cumiuuiuoatcil.]
the despicable mcaiiiiusB of clieiiting the
fears his God, and 1 say in the face of ebratod their victory over the people by I The stale amn loaneii lo “ Lilligow hotel during the week, but the severe “ is tbe old Pine Tree Stato, Cooveysd.
people by a false cuuut iiiaf.o by the men
TUo MtithuiRst cliujH.*! at Winslow this company, in tho lace of my profes firing guns last Monday night. ^
■ Guards "of this place have been called weather has made It rather slow. The tbe wise it call.—[Port. Adv. »
who aruauleninly sworn to purfor.i that bridge, which luts boon hililt the last sea
Mil. 8. N. Taueh, a very worthy elli- ' for-so
report,—butas Capt. Foster finish of the cornices all around is nearly
A LARox amonot of snow ihnoM havo
duty faithfully, luipartially and lioiiora- son, was dedkialeil Dec. lOtli. Tho loL slonal brethren, iu the lacu of this imtioii,
many who are seeking lo cdueate zen of 'Vassalboro’, and the well known |
Idv.
resigned,
and claims not to be hold- completed and good progress has been beeu built on tbe line of the MaiiM Cralowing inlnistetiBi brethren were present: that
Iheir
children,
and
many
who
are
uoiitral Railroad duflng the past aeason. Maine lias hitherto hern blessed with J. \V . Day, I’, E., Hov. Warren Applubee,
"'"J
“loctmon made with tho cispboarding. Tho fur
joBseu EbtiaRw store hrMkUmrt^
honest govermiient, no mutter whieh po- South Tliomaslon, Rev. S. M. Ueale, N. trulling the national systems ofeduoatlon, agent of tho Maine Farmer, died at bis
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diflitieal |mrly was in powir. And wlicii Vussalhoro’, Ri'v. Father Adams, (Cong.)
larceny in Watorviuo, lias been'seotenosd
ligations
to
lliuir
country,
their
obliga
—---------------I
fereiii
from
tho
Governor
and
Council,
the lieople decreed a change, the Slate U hisluw, and Rev. J. Diiismoro, (C'ong.)
to 18 months hard labor In State prison.
tions lo their God, nnd their ton-fold ob
At a recent meeting
the RopuhliDxacon Reriis Bi.xuy, of Norridge- ^
g„nerally regarded as prohlcmati
.A.dimiiisiratior, has always shuivii ready Winslow.
REsuNATiON.-—Henry O. Uallowott,
ligations
t<>
thu
immortal
beiugs
uiuter
cau
8lnU)
Committee
aiiupromiuent
re
wock, a well known citizen, celebrated'
Augusta in
and cheerful iK!(piie.seiieu in the popular
The exercises were as follows: Siiigpublicans from various parts of the State Esq., prlnciiuil of tbe Collins soluMti.
will. The Adams men yieldeil to the liig, by the choir; ruiidiug Scripture, by their care, and llms Iho education Im his Fusil Wedding on Monday
lust I season to streugthen tho already barri- held in Augusta, tlie question of tho [graduate of Cplby tn tbs Masqiof fSl
.laeksou men, the DeiiuHiriits to tliu WhigB, llev. W. Applcbeu; prayer, by Uev. J. parled is imiNjrfect in its character, inju
ubout filty relatives aud Irionds being I
windows of the .lalo-house.- counting out busluoss was discussed, and bus resiguetl that position toaooMAa illf.
aud base in Its tendency.
the Whigs to the Democrats, thu Demo- Dhismoroi singing by the choir; brief rious• In efTool
*
*
*
*
dt
prosent. The oldest son-a graduate of'
Gareelou says ho has not the lollowing committee was appolntld uatlon with Ifsssrs,. Scribner
erals to the Hepuhlicans, and the Itepub- remarks by tlie pastor. Rev. E. Wixsou;
to advise and cooperate with the repu^ New York City. His departure will bo
I have said wo have no special need to Waterville College, class of ’4U—is pastor
lieeiiH to the present Dynasty, not merely reading “ Disctpline ” by Uev. J. W.
regretted by all wbo are iolerestod In tha
with readiiifbs hut with w eliivalric eour- Day; eeruiou, by Uev. W. Applebee, send to Germany to learn how to teseb. of a CougrcgalloDul Church in tlussachu- ordered guns from Waterville. Ills as- lloau members of tbe Legislature:
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, lion. Nelson welfara.nf’i the schooL-i-fOuin dkm Jkic
serliuu is not credited.]
(esy and good feeliug that did miicb to touiHled on Kara5, 3, “Who hath com- Wo have no neinl at all to send to Rome.
. ,, •
Dingloy, Col. F. E. Heath, Col. J. W. vortisor.
remove the asperity ol the preeeoding luiiiduil thee to build this house;” show- We know how lo leach our childien, ami sells.
Fairfield opinions.
Spaulding, Capt, C. A. Boutelle, CoL J.
eanitcBta. For tho first time in iiur histo lag forth by Scriptural proofs that when teach tlieiu religion, too, without apply
Thu farm house owned and odounled
Dauil’s B, Giuson, of Fairfield, indict
by John W. Botes, of Norridgewoal^
ry Iho party Uel'eated at the (lolls refuses God couiumuds his people to labor lor ing to Leo Xlll. Ilia predecessor, the
A set of pungent resolutions were adopt T. Richards, Alden^Bprague,
to obey thu po|Hilar decrue, soils llie rec him, prosperity U sure to attend their tenth of 'his mime, excommunicated Lu ed as a common seller of intoxicating ed at the republican meeting in Fairfield,
Rxouub meeting of the Reform Club was destroyed by fire Monday afternoon.
ther;
his
own
efforts
to
stop
public
ord oi tlie Statu with fraud, and invites luhot H; that it hiw beeu through sacrifices
liquors, was found guilty and fined $100
tlie reign of aimrcliy. It is for the peo aud'selNdculal (bat tho plau of salvatiou schools will be shout as effective. II we ucd ousts. He also pleaded guilty ol of which a single one Is probably as good next Sunday afternoon in tbe Congrega
au exponent of public sentiment there at tional church at 8.80 o’clock.
ple whose will is defied tn find their rem- was laid { wnd Iroui that time to the pres must tight on that issue, I «m ready to do
In a note to (hit Rangor Gommcroial,
so at auy time. It will unt be thu first keeplug a driukiog house and tippling neetl be given:
eily and vindicate tludr sovereignty.
ent Qotl's people have been a tried peo time tbe battle has come, lam notofraid
Tioohio Bank makes a semi-annual the Hou. A. P, (toiir;! qeities the NPOtt
shop and for keeping a uuitar.oe, on
At tills very fxiiut, while the pen is in ple ; but *' thity that endure uiiUI the end
Resolved, That 8. 8. Brown is held dividend ot four per cent, payable Jan, that he advised the Governor and Oovijtqll
uiy hand and thu ink Is nut dry on the the same shall be saved—and the prom of the result. _ I believe the publlo schools, which he pays costs, the cases being con • personally
responsible for dlsftaucbis- 0th, and People’s Bank does tbe aaiue, in the Skowhegau matter. He says sfgs.
last paragraph, the lettrt- ot Governor ise, “Lo, I am with you alway,” has ever where America teaches historic truth, tluued for sentence.
nifioantly, that he has given no advlon
ing the town ot Fairfield, and that here
Garcelvn reaches me. 1 beg you to read been verified. The sermon was appro will hold their own against parochial
Inwyer would
after he is unworthy of uur confidence, payable Jan. 1st. Merobants Rank di save such WJafT;
H with caru and see with wliat emphasis priate and good, and well appreulsted by scliools, where Rome teaches consecra
endorse,
>■(
Tub Second Lecture of tbe Ironolad —politieBlIy, morally, or socially.
vides thrae per cent, payable Jan. Olb.
the Govuriiur dwells on all the niimile the oongregdtiou. Thun came singiug ted delusion.”
Course will be given in Towis Hall next
This resolutliui was moved by Uon,
CuKiSTMAO was observed at ^ our
Mrs. Jane Grey Swisshelm has anpsrdireclious for the town officers and how by the choir aud henedictiuu by Father
But one ueedt to read the wliole of
Friday evening, Jan. 8, at 7.30 o’clock, Wm. Connor and seconded by Bsra eburebes, and at some with more elab fained form Buokle, a goqd authorito.
ho entirely avoids stating that uq-ially Adams.
theao discourses to fully npprcclste thu
minutu directions are prescribed by the
by Uev. E. N. 8milb, of .this village. Totman, Kw].
Met in the afternoon nt 8 o'clock and
orate display than usual, but we have no that lor every twenty girls.-these are
twenty-one boys born; and. oonsequeatEsmu luw-uiaking miwer for the Govern commenced services by singing. Scrip fairness of the quotations.
Subject
—
Total
Abstinence
a
Christian
particulars.
The absence of religious teaching in
ly, she iulers that every woman ought he
or and Cuunull. Uud these directions ture was then read by Uev. 8. II, Boalo;
Councillor Brown’s bsokert have called room for
-r-*’
i
qi
I Ii.um
Duty.
Come
one
aud
all
aud
hear
the
a husband, and every twenty tnndbeen followtd, tiie technical defects in prayer by Rev. VV. Applebee; sing our public schools is Iheir great lack,
a meeting for Saturday evening, at which
Bbst Hat is telling here now for $11 a have
lies a good ^ooininqir-stocl (idid baohstec
every return would have been cured, hut ing by the choir; sermon by Rev. 8. U. according to Father Canning, and it truth. ____________ ______ __
the Honorable Councillor promises to ton; best quality of apples can bo bonght uncle, who will buy drums for the boys,
.he Governor and Couneil chose to diso- Beale on the importance ot praaebiug the'
Quou Flos.—A subscriber who saw explain. When be offered to do this ot uur traders for $8 a bbl.
dolls tor ihuglHd And'tike the Tthug Ua
iiey Ibuni and went so fur ns to usurp gospel III its purity,—tho truth and the must result disastrously to public morals.
Well, tbe two systems have been on trial them says that Mr. E. Spring kUled three it permitted by tbe republican mseting, liMsiiODUT repotted ihU (Saturday) dies to tbe opera.
the lunctlouB of the .ludiciary in deelarlug wlioio truth“ IVeach the word."
Tub bullet which enteirad Muqi Kali
Ihuui uucoustlUitlonal. In bis letter to
Iu the evening met at seven. Reading lor years, and laying aside all tbeuriaiug July pigslaat week which weighed, when they answered bim with proper con morqlDg all tbe vMty from U to aO, be
the public, Goveriiur Gareelon remem- Bcripluro by Rev. W. Appleby;
loch’s chest lu( August h^i heenextnicU
wc confidently appeal to pntctical results. dresBsd, 646 pounds.
tempt- Guv. Gareelou bad already *• ex- low, 'according to locatioa.
ed from his left ahn-pit.
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Are you Rxpecting

LmiiF Fricts
FOR FLOURl

The Treason opens \

rwrr

iHatl....SSrc. 26,

€^t
J M Crookcr
G B/Preble
An IndepandeU FittHy Na»(pnper,d«Toted tn F Wnlker
GW Terry
thd Sdp^rt of tht llnlota.
N K Boutelle
on Friday,
F Saviigc
FB Philbrick
MAXH.A,?? & WING,
S UltcbingR
CdKoraatid Proprialora.
£ F Hitchings
AI rhfnix Wodft.',;..,. Afiafn SIrttt, Watervilk D F Marr
H Masston
Oaii’i.R. Wiko.
W M True
TBRHR.
L E Bhaw
TWO SOIXAIW A TMAB, I> AOTANOI,
J U Scalex
aixouK ooviBi riv OBaxa.
a7*No paper dlacontlnr'.,,. until all anrearafat J F Eldon
ara pald,axcaptatiiia optlonoftbepubllah- L H Sopor
W L Leslie
era.
"
P Leslie
G H Carpenter
D£PABTUBE OF MAILS.
H M Soule
South 4, Wait cldaeaH S.U A. M., 8.00 p. M J A VIguo
•I
' open at
7^ A. m.,4.45 r. M, A C Crockett
North U £*•' otoMA •(
*-0'' “
D H Swan
*
, >•
open at
7.80 Aot., S.0(|».ra.
F L Fariihani
oace bourafrom TK
to 8
J W King
.
W. H. DONH.p.m.
E L Jones
WatarTllIa. April J4, 1879.
S D Savage
The following are antboriiad agenta tor the F F Graves
Hitl *
M H Holmes
S. B. Nit-aa. No *, Tomont St., Boaton,
S. M, pBttkaoilx, 8c Co., 6 Suta St. Deaton, R F Beazley
E F Small
and 87 Park Rowi M. T '
Hoiiaoa i)OT>«>,
St., Bo>ton..
AViriAf 1J1
AMA Waahington
ee aawaaiii^aa'aa %,.».»
W Milchell
--------------- n..,.
VI..., .. .IpWatp
ft Co., 40
Park Row, V,
N. V
Y. Atwood Crosby
Batbo 4 Locm, 84 Park Bow, N. Y.
A S Crosby
C W Stevens
;IFiUlk:u pbvbxo. T » Page
C F Douglass
While yon aeon nwA wltha nn on hia abonl*
der adiR (hcM dogo at bln hoela making aemaa Geo Jewell
the oonnltyi^nTieWn'i feel bad for the rab- C E Estes
bita. Re'll jnM a brow nr two, find a few fro- S O.sborii
aen applea, M into B oreek, and return homo .J D Taylor
beliering be baa bad a thundering big time.
J Marston
Wouldn't a Obieago oar go with a oargn aa E G Meador
far aa Cbicam Jnat aa weU aa a oar goea with
J O SliiiW
out a cargo to Chtoago ?
C F Ixiagon
Colda are fiyiug about in the air tbiokerthan
flaken in a snow ntomi—ereiybody la catching Geo Phillips
them, yet eTetybodylcnowa, or ought to know, £ F Soule
that itotnrona Bmtam ia warranted tn oure G H Haynes
colda and oongha and all diaeaea of the throat F S Clay
andlnnga. AigZKiT^tA'
L Perkins
Said an oldfkmerof {he Jeraer highlanda J G Stover
to hia daughter, freah from boarding aohnol: G B Youngman
‘ No Jvie. 'RA, haint ga| po napklna, 'n' we
don't eat with 'no'fufk'a,'n'we doahoTcl in ther P Picrc^
,grub,'n'we,da.0lV|A, an' we Bit our elbowa W C \»W
i^to ther tablewe do all of that; but, P Durso

"Watervllile Mail.

jane, we're got the pork and beann.'
It ooaU a oonmunity more to anpport one
liquor aaloon than it.doca a balf-deien ohurohea.
■(( M
■•nr;, .i.
1;
An exchange printa. ‘ Oneway tonae aurpina
wold.' The'information may be very intereatTng, bat we don't need it. All our aurpina gold
aronldnlt make a watoh-ebain for a moaqnitn.
A family ia like an equipage. Firat, the faither, a dcaughtdiarae; ne:^ the boya, the
orfaeela, for they are alwaya running around;
.then the girla, they are aurrounded by fellowa;
the baby iKXSoplea the lapboard; ana the mo
ther-well, what'a a wagon without a tongne,
anyhow.
t
liOoio.—Truth, eruahed to earth, will riae
aSain. But if itbeemahed toeartb.it liea.
And if it liea, It cannot be truth. Therefore it
cannot riae again.
Prof. Proctor aaya the earth ia 600,000,000
yearn old. And we believe him. Almoat* ev
ery day we come aemaa a Joke that ia every
whit aa venerable aa that.

THE MAIL
Is kept lor sal? J. g. Carter’s Periodi«al Depot, and at the Bookstores of J. F.
Parcival and C. A. Heurickson.

A Dolley
G 8 Flood
E N Smith
P L Irirh
J H UiiDson
£ Martin
W H Sp<;ncer
O P Mayo
G H Matthews
E H Young
M W Jeukins
Eph Maxham
D U Wing
W M Dunn
J A Bellows
S M Newhall
R B Dunn
E Noyes
J B Britt
F D Nudd
A B Branch
F A Dow
T F Dow
VV II Dow
R W Dunn
J W Wlthun
A A Plaistod
G A Phillips
M C Foster
A L McFadden
C M Phillips
F Gelclicll
F S Chase .
O G Springfield
S \V Bates
J M (iarlaud
N G H Pulsifer
L A Dow
VV- Woodman
C G Tozier
Gen N Maxham
VVm T Partridge
D Webb
P Hill
T J Emery
Dan’l Libby
Sam’l Fuller
K L Junes
,I L Towno
O Kelsey
C T Haviland
W Ke.-iting
Nathan Perry
J FHirbish
J Q Soule

J. F. EM & CO’S.
fRHAMBXB BST8 and OUAMUBR FUKW NITUKB a Specialty,
At J. F. Elden tt Go’s.

ANB

Dress Making.

would Inlorrothe Udtcsof Watervilltandvlclnlty,
that the haa tak«a the itore formerly occupied by
Parlor
(uitS ■
Stock on the Mri. Ford
Kennebec Ktver. They
aever were bo cheap I
Opposite Williams House,
Al J. F. EUim & Co's. ^
and will do both Ullllnrry and Drcuni.klng.
m
Cm

r\ CTlinira •

differentpatteraa.
Fancy, Ka^ and Odd
Chain, very cheap, at IQden*a.
qUIaq
For Parlor Library and Dining
tiuivo Kooma. A aplendid aaaortment at
low pliOBI
p

T

Sideboards, ““ IrAc®'””’
Mattresses, /spring Beds <t Feathers.

All Work Warranted First Class,

NEW ROODS
Received Every Week.
Your patronage li reipaotflilly lollcltod.
MISS. M. A. LIBBY.
AVaterrille, Nov. 1879.
Own.

Candies !
Carpets a Specialty ! Christmas
Do tore and buy your Confectionery at

Cholea^Patt«ma In TapeitrieP. 3 Plica and extra
Siipera. A ftilt line of Ollcloiha, Hetnpa and
Mattinira. The largeat Stock ever opened In
Watervlllc.
Silver Plated Ware, ^Ba.ke't..‘^cm:
lery Ac. ti«mp Qooda in great vnrlcty.

Crockery Ware at any Price.
CALL and look at onr Stock,
whether you want any Goods or not
It costs nothing to show them
J. F. ELDEN & CO

A. Thompson’s Oandy Factory,
BLUE BTOBE.
Next Door to People** National Bank.

Fresh Candy Made Every Day^
Qoodi furnished (o Sociolies and Partlet for FeittvolSa EnU>rtalnmenttylM.at wIioTksale prices.
COME, SEE, AND TASTE.

BrcMW & Cloak Baking

The underslmed citizens of Waterville, irrespeetlve ol parly preferences,
fecliog tiigt gross Inlvitlce lias been per
petrated
the Governor and Council,
upon a miijority of the legal voters of
Uie State of Maine, in issuing certificates
of election to the Legislature to • ktrge
number of persons Who were not elecied
by the people, do hereliy Join la calling
a publlu meeting of all fugal vutob ol
the towa who disapprove -of the unwar
ranted action of the Governor and Coun
cil, to be held at Town Hall, Saturday
Eveningt Deo. 27th, '79, at 7.30 o’clock.
E F Webb
I W Thompson
F E Honlh
M G Needham
F A Waldron
Orrin Jordan
WAR Boothby . Gardner Ramadeli
L T Boothby
Geo A Colby
L U Paine ,,.
J W Hayhurst
C K Mathews i
John Wblttingliam
john WiDstaulny
H T Hanson
E D Boothby ..
P MurLlfy.
J G Darrah
J Trac| .J
PBHcald ' ’
T Brewer JCM Dow
J Dyer
A J Aides "**'
M Leahy
Okas H Aide*.
J Falloii
H W Stewart
W Kelley
VV B Arnold
S Horan -S £ SawUlle ii
Henry Ilulford
IH Low ’’
K W Bandera
B Sawtelle
J C Brackett
F C Thayer
D D Lord
L D OsTT.er
’a B Adams
Geo 'W Dorr ’
AM Kenniaon
C K MoFo^ei
G A Kanuima
E) A SlimpeonFWBitMkeU
W SScsloB'* " » •”'A F Abbott "
C H Redington
VT J Snwypr
W WEdwaids . , W H NIohois*
O 0 Holway.
Ohaa Pelobn
P B Wing.
H 0 Proctor >■
S H Philbrick
Chas H TojW
DM Scribi(i8^ Vt‘'MSondrni,
G A Usbetn'
G B Kelwy
H Kendall >
B S Wonnall
''J B Scribner
TCBllto
E Strange
fiaoi’l Hiywkhl
C G Perkins
W B Smiley
N P Downer
J a Hodidon
¥ O SmUey
S tl DruHiBOBd
Co Carleton
J F Morrill
J O Wheeler
W t Duokm
E H Piper
O A Sterling
A C Stark
J A Blake
H D Dates
W Vaughan
JarRnawU

A O Libber
' S'Haynes
JUsseHe ,1.
J PPhllbclok
S B Fuller
FO Bridges
H. Purinton
P C Hodsdon
A S Uaxwell
C A Henriokson
T Smart
N Bomtbby
WW Gllnw
L.A D Ames
AODaUey ..I
'A Tboswson
' C L GetebeH
Hmner Pewival
BBTHdon
G B Palmer
n ' D P BtoweU
« A Lang
'bISU
L Party
J1 S ,Blauoluir4
A V Emery
W BaflenUiM
'BO Gelofaell
J D Hodgdon
HO Plena
F P aavUaMi
b'L Parsons
Ck** T OhMW

H A Pialatad
M A Dnhton
SlAbbol|„„.
R&PiUsbnry ,
C R Casw^
H. Gardner
F W NoWd,
A £ HwlMa !
GS Parker.
W Perkins -• G Marshall "

oJsr;

■

FDLuat

^arriages,
In thia village, Deo. 25, at the reeldenoe <tt
the bride*a parenU, by ^v. Wm. H. Bpcnccr,
Mr. ChiirleA K, CaawdI of KorUi New Portland,
and Miaa Ada L. Oetohellof Waterville, dangh*
ter of Mr. fileazerC. GetoheU,
Deo. 18, in Trinitv Chapel, New York, bv
Bcv.. B. H. Paine, of Baltimore, Mr. Fredenok
Paine, of MtnneapolU, Minn#, and Miaa Qraoe
D. Moor, yonngeal danghier of the late Hon.
W.*B. 8. Moor, of Waterville, Me.
In Augusta, Deo. 22, Mr. .Tohn P. WhitebouBO, to Mias Annie £. Barton, both of Yaaaalboro*.
In Gardiner, Deo. 9, Mr. J. F. Goldsmith of
West Gardiner, to MIm EWie J. Harriman of
Litobfield.
In Auguata, Deo 20, Frederick P Boberte to
Abbte W Dutton.
In Fairfield, Dec. 20, Mr* William J. Gifford
and Miaa Ella B. Archer, both of Fairfield.
In Norridgewock, Deo. 16, Mr. George Par
ker Craigin of New lUohmond, Wii., to MIm
Ida J. Taylor of Norridgewock.
In Gardiner. 17th invt., Mr. James Lawrence,
and Miaa Anrelia M. Com, ^th of PitUtdvnv
20th inat., Mr. Clarence Kincurd and ftlrs.
Clara MoCormick, both of Gardiner.

Ilopkin.. I.yndonrllle, Vl.
On—Uon .. In r,n |tn„. |i„ p.imt

rirtvlnjr Retumud from Roeton and New York
with all ilie'latebt $tylca« feeli confident that she
can give belter satisfaction than ever.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

Qood^ and Trimminys furnished if
desired* Charges moderate.

ACblckoring Scmarc Piano, price $650,
sold for $860; a CblPkcring Upright Pl
ano, price $675, sold for $375 ; an clegant Mason & Hamlin Organ, price $190,
sold lor $110; an elegant Carpenter
Achor Organ, 152 reeds, 11 stops, price
$210, sold for $100; an elegant George
Woods Organ, price $200, sold for $100;
Estcy Organ, price $190, sold for $80.
Second Hand Melodiaus from $10 to $50
Guitars, $4 to $8; Banjoes, $4 to $10 ;
Violins, $1 to $20. Violin bows, 80 cLs.
to $3; Cello bows, $1.$0; Continental
Harps, $2.50; Organettc, $10 ; iluslc
boxes, $3lo$12: Flutes, 90 cts. to $13;
Clarinets $2 tn $16.
Elegant White Sewing Mncliinoa
drawers, diop leaf and cover, $30 W illianis Singer Sewing Machines, 2diawcr8,
drop leaf and cover, said to bo llin best
Singer machine made, $25.—&c., &c.
You can buy them of
G. H. CARPENTER,
WATERVII.LK, MR.

^ND SEE the new Lot of Hand Knit

Hoods and Sacques
For Chlldran, at

Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

The Poor Wan’s Boot.

NPFCIAIe

Drire List, for the week endiny

Horse Cars in Waterville.

faclIiilcB for

Arc constantly improving the

will be givdn on each line of Horte Car* through
tho month of December/,from all parts of the
citv to

For diristmos Poolttv, call at tbc
CORNE
’ER MARKET.
Mattbewn, at the
i Market,
keeps the best aea^Hveipt. of Oys
ters, Clam^ jEreab.iU(3li^ and smok
ed IHsh, to be Mand in Town, and
his prioes defy competition.
CASrt!
Paid (or ohoioe Poultry, Butter,
Gbeese and Eggs; also, Beans, Po
tatoes, and most Jdnds of Country
Produce at the
CoBNEB Mabut,

G. H. MATTHEWS.

LADIES

Fall Sca.wn,
I'lMfabl slivd,

MITCHELL & GO’S.
JEWELRY STORE,

In the New Bank Block.
Have you called in there lately? Thev have
the fincat eelaction of good* in their line that I
ever aaw in Waterville. Splendid patterna in
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchea, allver and
plated Table Ware, all new dealgna. A good
variety of Clock*. Over five hundred pairs of
Spcctnclea and Kye Glasaea, In gold, ailver.
ateel, rhell and rubber frames, and no 25 cent
cro*H-eyed onea eitlier.
They have had a team through the KnrrouridIng country alnca last January, clo’.itig out
tiieir last year’s stock, and they now fill In
with

A’eio and Desirable Goods

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
Go and get their prices before buying elsewhere. Homember the place,
MI I CHE U. A CO\S.
New Bank Block, Waterville, 61aine. dw26

ECLECTIO MAGAZINE
or

Foreign Literature, Scienc*’, and Art.
lS80-36rH VEAII.

E. H. PELTON, Publisher,

18T9.
18 It,

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIRS.
WILL

SKL

^latn ^ Jfimtjj

ciOTiiwi;
Job PaiwTf,
At the Mail Office

CrFRINGBSiBl
AMD
«.

.

VIU piarM raaacMibar tha fiton

to Lylbinl’a Block.

UBB. F. BONMK.
t

iday Quality^
At (ka WUHaowBolMW.
Utrar at nftSTY OBMIB. (It waa K. H.
TouHi *“4 "OT Bdoratfi Fw •'bo aoU ool to Mr.
Orook«tt.]J Call aud aat

THEi PEOPLE’S NATL XZNK,

or Watebyills.
Tba Aonupl Neatiiig of tba Stookbcld*!* te
Tbs raapU'e Matianal Bank, will to held'St
thair Baokioi Booau, ea Tataday, January 18
ItW, attolfr—tlaa o'eloak, A. M., lor (to
oboioa of Diraolora, and tha Iraiwaotloo of any
otfanr biulpaa that may lagolly coma tofjra
ihfttta
HOVER BKRCIVAL, Catblar.
IMW.

FANCY GROCERIES
Anil fl-tvoring extract, found In town.
Crockorv and a larga aleck of Oryata) wara.

O. A. OSBORN.

Nei SclieWB of Prices

Of Clothing.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

ever sliowa this side of Boston

All Goods of our own make.
fUTSpecial attention to

Whiclt wo are selling at iniees
lower than the goods oiin be replaced
Posters,
for, to-day.
Programmes.
^
Wo have on our eonuters, over 7000
Circulars,
Cards,
Men, Youths, and Boys
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Repovts,
Am! we will gn.iriiiileii th.il wc eiiii »;ivii
Catalogues,
I iiny piirch.'iser, at least 311 per eeiil. on
Dance Lists,
I nil Over coat.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Heads

Over-Coats & Ulsters
TITEGROFT’NOD.

JVov.

Ihe now year approaohea,
it would seem to be well for iw
ALL to know whoit) we stand finan
cially.

I Meds Over-Coats

—INKSBlack,
White,
Y ellow,
I’urple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,
Copper
Bine,
Pink,

In order to do this myiolf
1 wish to $ellle up

from $2 2.5 iiuti upwiiril.'!, nil Hi/ra from with my customers, and strike » bal>
I
35 to 41.
unco, if nothing more. ■
An Iinmenee slncU of
I
Please (Ntll in, and let's look OTeV
I
I

SUITS

!

I
Fur Mull, YuiitbB. Buys anil Clillilruu,
' ill all grndcH. And a llrat-vIaBa fit wur[ ranted.

&c.
Sn

the books, and settle as fiir sa w«

I Besi and Cheapest!
I W. B. ARlffOLDt
1

G. If. .VATflfEWN.

[ At tho old stand of the late J. 1*. ('affrey.l

19‘CouBtant additions of Typo.

AJakes a Specially

'

I

of sflllDg the

0*Faney Cards.

NEW GOODS

(^Tinted Papers

At the vrtll known sCanff of

in all shades.

K.STV A KIMRALU

CVAiid al EOWES7’ pnccs.

The fubarrlher takes this mstliotl fo Inform Aiff
ciU/.uiia tii Wateivltle and vtelnlty, ffmt H« llftff
rruli'il thtt abuvu stand, and shall
far Sftl*,

Maxham & Wino.

Mai Office,
Phenix Blork,
Main-SI '

A Full Line
0F LADlkiS' IIKADV MADK

laowost Pricesy

€iiolc‘t8Nt Fauillx fJroceriesy

In Uie ilnv of

Flour, Corn. Choieu Indian MeaL
Uyo Mu:il, O.it^ Meal, add
Uruhum Fluur.
A lurgu anportmenf of

Family Groceries.
W. r. Goods,
i
I
Fruit, &c.

TXn dor-Garments'

I infs’ Wardrobes,

GRANT BROTHERS, I
PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

Choicest Qualities,

i IV. B. ARNOLD,
I

MEAT AND PORK CHEAP,

The Stook

28,1879.

TO MY I'ATHONS—

25 Bund Htreet, New York.
I.aane and Diioouiite,
861,80010
AND
I, His Stock will embrace everything
Uverdrafle,
(80
REPORT rtbCcDditou
U 8. Bonda to eecuro etrciilation,
76,000 00
tiff
, usually called for in his lino ; and
lixeciitiuna,
40910 TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
' while ho will keep snppliotl with the
Cnnitanlly
on;baiid
at
Ura.
F.
DUNNE'S.
Due rrom nppruved roiorve agente,
31,960 66
Due frum other Na , Dsnki,
I8.OI1697 Of Watervillv, in Ibe Slat, of U,ine, nt the olw,
of
buaineM,
Deo.
13,1879.
Real.e'lelo, furiiilure uiid fixturee,
1,189 31
Current sxpenaef and taxei paid
67070
Hxeuuucxa.
I U* pronilEVs tu]sali$fy ull that hr srlU fgr
I’renumne paid,
. 1,1)0 06 Lnaiia and Diacouiita,
MANUFAUTUItEltS UK
1108,131 43
Olieckt aud other caih itema,
110 69 U. S. Bond* to tecuro circulation,
100,006 UU
I
I'llE LOWEST BRICES
Bills of other Baiiki,
78UDO U. 6. UuiiU. on hand,
aV) 00 Flue ClisrrlageNttud NlelicliH,
FrectMoal currency (iiioludiug nickels) 18 83 Oilier atocki, bund, and mortgiige,,
]S,tM17 00
-AI.SOSpecie, (including gold Treaiury cerDue from appruvad te«irv« Agenta,
37,74 1 46
tifluatea,)
60175 Due fruiA other Matiouul Banka,
739 61
L-gal Irniler iiotea,
387UOBeuI eaiHte, furniture, ainl hxiurea,
I
Maiii-St, —Opixmltc Iho Cunimon,
10,6u0 00 Done la ft fnithfu) mnnoer. Adtlress,
Itejemption fond with U. 5. Yreua.,
Onecka iinu other caab itema,
1,873 40
2 2
North VassAlboro.
6 per ot. uf eiroulatioii.
8,876 00 Bills uf other Natloiial Banks,
6,418 oO
! flaskets pj
Kmctiunnlcuriaoey (Inoluilnig niakala)
36 81
BKFUUr^f the Condition of the
8171,274 n Spocis (including gold Treaa. oertif ) 3,180
6U
and ^^otSllS
uAHu-rrixa.
NATIONAL BANK !
Legal lender Note.,
1,000 00 PEOPLE'S
Capital Stock paid in,
876,000 Oo KeUflinptioii Fund witli U S. Treaaurtr,
CONSTANTLY
OX HAND, AT
Of WftUrvIlle, In Dm StMe of Alain*, nt (he oIom
Burplue Fund,
3,890 84
6 per cent, of circulation.
4 490 80
of busineM. Dec If, H79.
|
J. F. ELDEN k UWS.
Uiialvlled pruflte
4,866 90
IlKAOUHCKIt.
;^
National Bank Nutea uuUtaudIng',
67,600 00
8376,430 80
Dividends unpaid,
34 60
LIABILITlae.
I Loam and Dlicoania,
8307,766 30
ludlvidual deposits,
18,107 97 Capital Stock, paid in
200,000 1)0
8100,000 0*^ U S, Bund, to secure circulation,
1 ho place to buy
(iaeliier’e Checka (lu'.ttaading.
11,300 00 I
8,894 40 Sarplua Fund,
SU.SOO oO U. 8. Bonda on baud
.took., bond*, aud inoilgage.
33.360 00 I
(Jtlier undivided pruAlt,
4,846 yd Uiher
8171,374 11 National Bank note, outatanding,
Dur
from
approved
teMrve
ageiil.,
0,406
87
I
48,000 00
la AT
on Svtl eilHte, forinlurt, uud flxiure.
0,400 00 '
fixAiBor Haimk, County of Keauehec, ts,:
Dlvldeiida unpaid.
1,440 00
44 470 44 *
vtber Uaiika
1, Ueo. H. Bryant,Oatuier of tbeabovt nain- Individual dapu.iia.
W. H. FUUlIVTO-\’M,
.'nan
iia
'
Frectioiml
Currency
and
Nivk,l>,
II 87
ad hank, do solemnly ewtar that the above alate- Due to other National Banka,
'
I Bpeoie ^including gold Traat, oertif.) 3,100 00 Corner of Mnin end Ubursb Bt., op|>o*lte Dtpolinaut ia true to llie heat uf my knowledge aud
WE-Sr WATXUVILI.K.
17lf.
L*
k*I 'I aoder Mule*,
},U)0
00
beliar.
OEU. H. BRYANT, Otabier.
8374.438 80 UM*mptluu fund wiiU U. S. Irea*.
I 3 par ceiil of oironUtion,
Subaeribed and awom tobeforam* tbia 16ih State ot Uaixb, County of Kennabeo, eai
9.000
00
SIATK
OK
MAINK.
1, A. A. I'lal.ted, Oaabier of Ito Tifiapic Na-1
day of Deo., 1870.
KKuaEuav ea.
CDUUT ur iMaOlaVKMCT
WILLIAM T. HAINKB, .Tustloa of Peace. liunal Bank of WatervUla, do aoleininy swear!
8471,934 04
tliat tba above tialenunt 1* true, to lb* beat ofIn lb« ea«* of Obarkni kl. TosUr, of WalsrvUle,
Correct—Attest-A. P BxHjAMia,
1 ni—„
UAail.lTlES.
my knowledge and belluf.
I
IftAolvvnt Debiur.
Lutikk U. Kstanoux >
„
8300,000 00
Nutlee U hwehy giveu that a p«‘tlllon bos, ou
A. A. FLAISTFD, CaMiier. j Capital Stook. paid in,
Bamuu. BLAieuBLL, ] '
till* SNd day of D^iabere A. 1>. 1H7V, been pro*
Borpln*
Fund,
43.000
00
Sworn to and .ubMribad bafort me, tbit 84th .
gfotod
to sold Court (or said County by Cttarles
Uiber undivided proSt.,
10,441 43
dnV of Deo., 1879.
Toiler, uf Watervlils, In the County of Ksune
Nal. Bank aota* ouUtanding,
179,000 00 M.
Freah arrival of FLORIDA ORE. L. GSTOUELL, Jiutica of tto Faaca.
!,•$, prayiDf tiuit ho may bu deorvvd lu have a full
Dividend* unpaid,
443 00 diselmrffo frutukll hU dubis provable uudvr the lu*
CorTtot.-.Alla.ti Sam'i. ArrucTua, t '
AN6HS, at t)ie Comer filarket.
N. U. Bouraujt
I Dimetora Individual deto.it* •ubjeal to obeok, 84,469 00 folveut act‘ (of the Btala uf klalue, appruvvd KebruJuht opea^.at the Comer Mar
8,341
19 My kit
Doe
ID
other
Haiionel
Benki
and upou laid pvUllon, It U ordtrod
S. C. UsADan.
I
by saMCuurle that a hearing u« bad upon the aaiu*
ket, a bbl nice freah Malaga Qrapea,
beture
Mlfi
Court,
ut the Frobatt oQlce.lu Aagusta«
8471,834 04
Tlia rcoaooa why
In said County uf Keunubae. un Muudky. tba 12lh
Belling LOW for GASH.
Stats or Maimu, Oounly of Kennebeo.a*:
day
of
Jaa.i
A.
D.
IMHh at two o’sluok lu the
I, Homer Ferolval, Oaebier of Ibe People.' ailaruooo; aud that uotlce
G H MATTHEWS.
Uwjrtuf be published la
National Bank of Waitrvilla, do eolemnly swear tbe WatervilW Mail, a newspaper published la oald
TAH PXSBrM
that tile abova itatemeut U true lo tlie beat of Couuty of Keuuekwu, ouue a week fur 2 sueceielva
weeks, tbe last publloatlon to be S days befbre the
my koowlndge and toilef.
Kseel all other*.
day of beurluiiL and that all uredKore who have
HOUF.U PXBOIVAL, Caibler.
FInt, will not eorrod*. Booond, wlUaot*«r*teb.
u»
proved thiar debt I. and other persona tuUreetod*
Subaeribed
end
ewom
to
before
me,
tbli
24th
Third, will la*t kiug«r Ihaa other p«n*. Try U>«b
may appear at ralQ plaoe end time, ami ihuw oauevi
HAMBUUGS
d** of Dee., 1879.
aad you will ulwsy* u*e thee*. Bold at
Ifauy they bave» why a discharge’ should not be
BORAOBW. BrKWART. Jtulleeof l'«eee.
AMD
J.a. CASTSU'B FerhMtoo) at—w.
granted said debtor, ooourdlug W lua prayer ui
Ouneol—Atteeti Johb Waaaau,
(
Sold at Wholetals by
•aid ueiiUun*
INSERTIONS
N. U. H'Put eiraa <DlreeAM«*tl CHAKLXa II. lltiWlNB,
wiLurouinia,
L.
X.
TuATta,
( tor
RtiDUr of laid court of .aid aouniy of Ktanibca.
u affray* comeM* at
Mn. F. stNirs'S. 3i Uaadfuartota at Flr*l MaUeaal Saak, Uoalar.

CQRNWEU’t GELEIRfiTED

I'otntoes, and , BarlteU Pear*

The l eat a.aoilment of all kind, of

Large Stock of Olothsl

MEAT MARKET.

JR SSAROB af

Sii'cci

before the recent advances in goods.
IVo have inaiinfactnred^ery exteiisivelj' during the past Ihreo inoulhH,
and can now sliow the largest stock

In Phenix Block.

lCTA

1879i

(Irannlnlrcl, Sngnr (taab
l.«o
HI III. Krein'Ii I’runoa
l.otf
12 " Cnrolinn Itico
.30
Older Vniegir, i warrnnled pure) per gal
.00
lk.i.t Xulnirg I lb.
it
Ilo.t Cronni rnrinr
.10
Kngllali f'urranla
.10
Itiilalni
1.00
16 Bnr. nf BMbl.ltta Soap
.81
linn.teil Kill ColTee |i,r lb.
1.017
6 lb«.
‘
A 1.1. KINDS OF CAN FltUlTS LOW.

at Retail at prices Lower than in
any Clity.
Having purchased a very
]

0- H. KEDINOTOffi .Waterville,

RISOUBCKS.

Satunliiy, Jhu. 3ra,

A Free PaHH

HflllDAIS,

for adverilaer#. lOfi pages, 10 fonU#
G. 1’. UOWKIdb k CU.4 N. Y.

G, A. OSBORlff’S

FOR SAAtE IIY
MARK GALLERT, Watbrvili.r.

NEW TYPE

NEW aOODS

PoBsemontarie TrimmiDgs

y

$777^IS,'^‘L‘"?'"rvlcKKW:A-a^S?‘

PAMPlILEr

CARRIE B. SMITH.
Hanscom Block, Junction of Main A ^ro SU.
WATERVILEK, MAINE.

REPORT of the condition ol the

__________

Cii:'/inV’'r now to beeom Rich and Wat^f
SlA/ub I •enlfree. U. B. Ateaey. Mooat
Wlnitni, Md.
tunn ainonthandexpen.ee MaraateedtoafiaaW;
Ip / / Outlllfree. SiiAW fc Co., Aar-ata, Me.

a
I ,r.v«ry lUy. i.ionth
andyear, SO tuat tboma.l «b*elor when me'.iiig % n-ile *
can punch out the date thereof, and tUe Boots will lit
tbomeeWes bearperiiiAnent r-'cnrl of that date. fSi*e
warrant in large circular.) 1 very Bool l>Mira the war.
rant in Rubber Jet tern on the Icrf.
Although seemingly hl^h priced,
aro more economiral than a Boot
cf leas cost, and with proper car#
will render good survice from Pail
until Spring.

The Eclkctic Magazine reproduces from
foreign periodioala all thoao articles which are
vniiiuble to American readers. Its field uf se*
At Waterville, in (he Slate of Maine, at tho close lectiun embraces all the leading Foreign Heot business, D c. 12,1879.
views. Magazines^ and Journals, and cunsulta
the taates uf alt classes of readers. Ita plan
hBBOUBCBS.
2 hei'mometers. Thermometor i.
iuoludea
and Discounts,
SOI.442 47
An aMortment of reliable Thermometere, for Loans
U S. Bonds (0 secure olrculalion,
100,000 00 Science*
Travels,
Mie low at DORR*8 DRUG BTOKE.
Other stocks, bond*, and mortgtget
10,700 00
Essays,
Poetry,
OILED SILK.
Due from approved reserve agenta,
2,257 89
llcvitws.
Novels,
Due from other National Banks .
799 SI
la any quantity at DOUR’S DltUG STORE.
Sketches,
Short Stories,
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures,
8,653 47
Etc., etc.
Check* and utlior Cash Itcni^,
no 6U
Bills of other Hanks,
3,30S00
The fuUowiug UsU oompnae the principal
Fraclional Currency, (including nickels), 16 00 periodioHla from which aelootiuns are made and
Specie (including guid Ireas, oert’s
1,178 00 the names uf sumo of the leading writem who
Legal tender notes,
1,065 00 ooutribute to them :
ReUpmption fund with U S. Tre*s.
FOR THE
PxBiODioALH.—Quarterly Review, Drit. Quar*
6 per ct. of circulation,
4,500 00
telly Review, Edinburgh Review, Westmin*
Due from U. S. i rcas. other than 6
Ater
Review, Contemporary ^vlew, Fortnight
per cent, redemption fund,
700 00
ly Review, The Nineteenth Century, Pcmular
•226,220 .'i4 dcicnce Review, Hlaokwood*s Magazine, ([lorohill Magazine, Maomlllan's Magaxine, Fraaer's
LiAiiiLiriKa.
.Magazine, New Quart. Msgaslne, Temple Bar.
Capital stock paid in
$100,000 00 Belgravia, OimkI Words, Lundun Society, BatStirp'us
fund,
00
uiduy Review, The Bpeotator, elo., etc.
JUST RECEIVED AT
Other undivided profits
4,842 52
Atrruoiis.—lU. Hon. W. K. Gladstone, Alfred
Natiuimi Dank notes outstanding
89,089 Oo Tennyson. Profeasor Huxley,Professor I'yndall,
MINN at. A. I.IBBY’N
Dividends unpaid,
528 00 Richard A. Pntoior. B. A., J. Norman LookSelling at popular prices.
Individual deposits subject to check, 22,875 02 yer, F. U. H., Dr. W. B. Carpenter, E. B. Ty»
Demand certificates of deposit,
2,170 00 lor, Prof, Max Muller, Pruf^or Owen, hlat•?IV,''ES’ PATENT
thew Aruuld, £, A. Freeman, D. C, L , James
‘
^ $325,»2!l 64 Authuny Fronde, Thomas Hughes, Anthony
IMWVtO
oUNOe Bea
Tndlt^, William Black, Mrs. Oliphant, TorStats or Mainr, county of Kennebec, ss:
1,11. U* Bates. Cashier of the above named geniefi, Misa Thackeray, eto,
EoLKono Maqaeinc Is a library in
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of tny knowledge and miniature. The best writings of the best livitig
authors
apj>ear
in it, and many costly volumes
belief.
H. D. BATES, Cashier.
made /•'om maUriats which appear fresh
Snbscribed and sworn to bdfore me thisUOth ate
in its panel,
SALE BY
day of Deo., 1879.
HTEEL-ENORAVINGS. Bach number con
K F. WKBD. Justice of the Peace.
tains a Fine Steel-Engraving—nsnaWy a p«>rCorrcct-.Vttosti John Wabb,
trait-^xocuted in the best manner. Theae
I Direc0. M. Barhbll
An excellent Holiday Gift.
engravings are of permanent value, and add
1 tors.
J. M, VVDGf
much to (he attraettveneaa of the Magazine.
TERMS:—Single Copies, 45 cents; one copy,
the Condition of the
SLEIGH FOR SALE.
one year, $6; five copies, $20. Trial subscrip
Wefit WbtOYTille National Bank,
tion for three months, $1, The ECLKO TIC and
0Mond hand, nearly at good a. new. by
JOHN WARE,
At Weal Waterville, in the State of Meiiie, at any $4 magazine to one addroos, $4. Postage
Wat«rvin«.
free to all subscribers,
tho aluae of hu.iueta, Deo. 12, 187U.

,

MONEYMAKING WAVS OF WALLOTREKVj
AmnuuM for Inyeiton * Shows how Jay
Gould, VanderhlU and other mllllOBalw saakd
inon.y in •toakl. Copy '-“‘Jiy'.^''£0?}',!;;
rfrort. of tho in.rkot. Addi^. T. POTTKB
w’lUIIT a CO. It Wall St. NfwIYerli.______

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

BEAUTIFUL

Thermometers.

WATERV1LZ.ZS-

“MONTANA”

find It to their advantage to commnnlcaU with fno
subscriber for Information eoneenliw •* MON
TANA I” before going elMwIiere. Write. Mkl^
the nueatlons you want answered, and cneioAtnf
40c Address I). B. Hall, Fort Shaw, HOBtaBB*

SUCCESSOR TO

In New York City—entered into rent, Deo.
21, 1879, Ida May, daughter of the late Albcn
£merv, £aq., of Waterville. and belured wife
of Robert 1. Albertiion, in the 27th year of her
ago.
In Foxboro’, Maaa., Deo. 24, Misa Boaie H.
Green, aged 84 3roar8; —Uanghter of tho late O.
O. Green, and grandnlaugbterof the late Col.
R. H. Green, of Winalowf

op.the citizens of

IM'UIKV TIIK nwlon

written and coplwl a, taiaa
I hlto tlraewllhoBt pen, lok, proM;
Il'''rriri>C
bowl, bru.li or water. A*enli wanted, tnai. U;

Warrantod lairco Ilonllifi,

Miss Carrie B, Smithy

HEBOHANTS NATIONAL BANE.

J Frjgatty

detnand fnr an All-Rnbhar Boot, and a« pure aa can l»e made.
and
double thlt-kneM* of HnblK>p, (Ue fihmor frralii of whirli 1$
at right anclra, wheiyby erparOw
tJon of I be nhn'n «.r •• rn«cA»M/’ is maile impoivsitile. Ordinary It tihber Boots invarlablr wnuklo.loadiliff
to cracks. l>o^doar!mftng the feet and anklrs, and wrarhitt out
'
the stockiuga. All this la obviated by the Double Upper and
I^eg. The bottoine
are of ,v^nf JfuWirr,
half Inch thick,
and not filled wilh
like common
llubbor Boots.
In the cut below,
theblackpart mark*
ed •• tjoltd llnhlicr
I’nilng," in onliuary
Rubber B«v7ta la
made of pmuml-np
scraps of iloih. end
la neither Oursblo
T>orwat<'r-pm«»f; Unt
III the *‘Niuety-Fire
J‘or reot, Sterling
llont,’* when tho tfip
4nYa end long sole
are worn thr'nigh.a
third role—f*(l ofdld
Jl 11 (»1 * e r—T're^nlS
It^eir. etiil ply*'* 100
- -------------------- -— - pi'r cenf. a.’dlilonal
wear, wituoiit incrcMae oi bulk or wetitut. I'hose boIm will out
wear aeveral pain of oooimou Itubber Boots.

GT € O M B

FOR THE SIONKT,
Xoibe found in the market, can be had the
Office, for 26 cenU.

h H Marston

,

WALNUT SETS, In all the Latest * Dliss IME. A. lilbbyy
Styles, at prices that will aalonish.
PINE
J. F. Elden ct Co's.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK

W 6 Ayer

NINETY-nVE PER CENT. STERLING
sooi;.

Fashionable
Millinery

—AT—

(878.

MOLASSES & SYRUP,

COUNTRY IMIODUCE,
FRUIT AND VFOKTABLEH
in llieir seaaoD,
And finally all kinds of goods kspi !■ d

First Class Grocery BtorV.
Ilu ho|)e* with (Its asilstane* of O. C« UOLWkMs
who la fO well ktiuwn In town, and by msisisitmt
soiial NlUnt Ion to busrluasa to UMril • lliftrft m IW
public tmlrouage.

W. S. ti. RUNNELH.

Waterville, Aug. TV.

imi*

Tllf: IIUAXC'II NTORK.

Id Slevens* Block. W- Watervillsd
IS TIIK I'l.AUa TO BUY TOUIt
(XjNFILCTIUNEUY.
I’ure and Wliolusoiuu Cniidy mod* ffMli tvftfy
dsy. l*arU«s and HucUbIks ovffpUvd at a dUsonata
ICK CKEAkl, fUruUbad for parika.

Kxxnkukc CiiUNTv.—'n Ktobate Court at km*
gusta. on ihe I’uurih Muttday of Ike. llH.
VKKKTI U. 1)HUVIMU.\6, AdmtiiUlmtor«
witli the wt I annexed, on Ibe aeialaaC
JObKlMI 0.8Kl.NNKU,iat*of Waterville.
In said Cuuniy decaased, having peGoned for
liceiire tn eelfat nubile aoetlua or prlvat# mUg
the following real estate U oaid decMied, foP
the peyinei.t of debts, &c.. vlgt
rile hoiueehia 1 eituatoil uu ih« eoiiibeely eUff
of Klivcr Street, beiux the real esiaio oeoWted
to said dpcftaaod, by OwM A. FUlUp*.
UuUhUKi), lliat nolle* Ibaiturto|ri*««tbf*w

w**k* •ui’O'.wivsiv pri r to Ito f •uitW Motoav
of Jan. n*at, in ib* hlall, s nawipwpar prtulaA
in VValarvilis, Ibsi all Mi—a* lulunalM —a*
atiuid al a ouiirl nl probata iban In to hofaiaat
at Aiixu.ta, aud .how Aauas. if any, why Urn
iirayer ol raid iitliiiuu •liuald not to granUd.
H. K.LAKXU.JwIn.

AtUit. CIIARLK8 IIXWINS. K*gUl«*

84

Kkuhiuko Covarr.—lu Prooai* Cuuii.lMM ai
lAuguata, unlhaf-uilhUonday 4f l>*« , I4T4.
i lANDACt. L. F. aKlNNKK, widow ul
L) .lU.^KPlI U.SKlNNKII.Ialaol WaitrvUla.
in aaid Cuuulv, doousaad,having praosutwl h«r
appdcsliuii fur alluwauoa ou( ul ibt f—l~iiil
0. lal* of uM duuvaMd)
Onlriad, i'hal notiou tliaraof to givan Ihrta
w«ak**uocEoiiV«ly prior lo lb* fourth Monday uf
Jan., u*at, in tha Hail, a n*wana|wr nriulad lu WalurvlUt, that all paiaonaiutaiualad mav
allaud al a C mn o| Prubaia Ihru to ba hoblait
al Auguvta, and ahuw cau.a, if auy. lliay hsva
why III* prayarof aaid patiiioii ahuuld not bu
grauied.
H. K. UAXXIt.J.id||aAltaatiCUARLXS ilXWIN^,UaglaUr.
84

(Tije WatctUille iWnil.... Slice. 26, 1879.
MLTL. ^ N Y

NOBODY’S NIGH TO HEAR.

BUOK

ENNEBEC ERAHING CO.,

I

[Inoorpomtcil Aag. 8, 1679,

liRO’S,

BUILDEES,

SnccesBorstoW.H. Iluck & Co.,

ATTENTION 1

At the M, C. St. St, Ctvsslttff,

PAm'TS ’
E. H. EDDY,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD-

76 State St. opposite Eilby, Boaton

Seenrei Patentsin h*tJblt«d Pfate*: a1»o la Gr*w
Bf1tala,Nr*Qc4.aQd otbet
Mfo
2 f Congress Street, Boston,
Tiik timw UcH white, and the moon Riven light,
of thaelalidior may Pateat niiwf*h*4 ^ laaiKtla
ril out to the froezinR mere,
PAaBEKOKB TBAiifa, Leave Watervllla for onadolUr. AsMgnaivBt* ••cevdad at watblagtoa
No Aaoaeir In (be U . 8i*t*i pOMoiM* Mpofio
And eaeo my heart with one little Rong,
MANUFACTURES
Groceries, Provisions, Plour
I’orlittnd A Boilon, vtn AugusU 9.1,1 a. m. 07*
faollltlearnr obulalng Pateati or asearrslblag Ik
For none will be nigh to hear.
10.08 p, ni.
pafcutablUly
Of lnv«titloti*
,
Meal,
. Ami it’e O my lo>'C, niy hive!
Via Lewiston 9.16 a. m.
R. B. BDDT, Solletcordf Pakotia.
And it's O my doai*. my dear!
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
.
AND
ALL
KINDS
OF
ItV of her that I'll hing
nf
Window and Door Frames,
till the wild wfwd', I
8.16 n. in. 4.26 p.
TBSTlioNlALN
ring
FKAMES
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.06 *. m. (mxd)
IrofardMr.gcldy a* out el tha OBMit #aH6l«
COUNTRY PRODUCE
MOULDINGS.
BRA
OKEl
S,
\N hen nobody's nigh to hear.
FOR BUILDINGS
For Skowhegnn, 6.20 a. rn., inlxed--4.28 p. ifi. and aneoostlal praelltloaoVialth vkiRe Jkavo fc*4
There .nnv he found at all times a full supply
OUITERS, STAIR
ofinlallateieoiirao
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Friioiit rHATNS fOF Boston and Portland
Afy love 1, yiinrg. ahe la ynung. ia young,
CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIEb.
OBARLBS mason,ConmfftloDtr of Patamta
RAILS,
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
via Aiiguntn 7.40 n. m.
din
When ehc laugh tno1 ilimple
dipa,
*' Inventorteannot employ a«p*raoB aioro tnal
via
Lewiston
;
at
ll.OOa.'tn.
6.60p.
m.
Wa wnlkcl in the wind, and n<ler long locka
BALLUSTERS,
and
POSTS.
AND MARKED TO ,
worthy or mot* capable ot leewtlag far tbes aa
Butter. Cheese, Egg». &c.,
For Bangor 7.06 a. ni. 12.16 p. m.
blew
tfC., ^c.,
•arlT Md favorablo eoBsMoratloa al th* Patfii
PLACE,
•* Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 2,40 Saturdays only Omee.”
Till awoetlyUiey lunched tny lipa.
Tens,
Coffees,
Sugars,
Spices,
Ac.
Thus enabling any practical workman
And ni *aflt to the frccaing mere,
of Paffili.
Passf.nokr Train* are due from Portland, & BDMUND BBRKB. lato
eclccted with reference to purity, and
to readily put the same together witlioul
Where the atiff reoda whiatle ao low.
Conatantly on hand Sonthern Tine Floor Boarda. Boston,' in Augnsta 3.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m.
BosroR,Oe»eb«rl9 IpTO.
which
we
will
sell
nt
the
rrmlchen
or
aquare
joint*
fitted
for
ure.
Olated
And TU tell iny mind to the friendly wind,
R.lf.
BDDT,
Vsq.—Dear
Sir:
Yo«
ptoaota#
ft
difliculty.
Lewiston, 0.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Windowa to order. Balluatera, hard wood or via
me, Id IRfO. my first patent. Sine* than ya'a kav
because I liave loved her ao.
Lowest Market Rates,
.l/zo, all OufMc iC Inside I'inish.
aoft. Newell Foata. Mnuldlnga In #n-catva« Skowhegan 9.02 a. m. 4.O0 p. m. (mxd) •
actedforandadvfted
main
huMilreda
ef
oaiN,
wa
riely, for ouleldo and Inalde houao Snlah. Otr* Bangor & Knat 9.08 a. m, 0.00 p. m. (mxd)
Ay, and ahcH true, my lady ia true !
nroeured many pat«nU,reiti*UM and extenulona.
10.00 p. m.
clc MouIdliTftaof any radlua.
Large Jobs a Specialty.
CASH PAID FOS
lava oooaslonaUy er ployed the heft affEglft 1
And that's the beat of it all;
ANEW^ATTA0HMENT.
few Torkt Pblladelpl lf>aiid Wa*bloglan,b»i I alt
Gra-Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
And when she bluahca my heart aV) yearns
iitt Egt^,, Cliccse and all kindfl of Country
Freight Trains, are duo from Portland and (Ivo
you mlmoiMho w oltofncy borlnata. In yon
and
we
are
aelllag
at
VEIlY
LOW
figure*.
No more day4 of tcdloii* practice. A Cabinet
That tears are ready to fall.
I’fodiice.
Boston,
Ine.and adviseotbe stoemploy yon
jran that any one can lenrii to play In FH K MIN .SyFor work taken at the ahopa our retail price* Via Lewlson.
And it’s O my love, my love !
STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
6.00
a,
m.
12.00
noon,
Orje-Oend,
delivered
at
all
parts
of
the
viling
Tour* tralv,
QftOhOS DKAFVR.
UTES, bn exhibition at
are aa low a* our wholesido, and we deliver
And it's t) my dear, my dear!
“ Augusta, 2.25 p. m.
Batton Jen ^.1S79 —ly27
2
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i frro of cliorge.
at car* at aamo rate.
It's of her that TU sing till the wild wooda
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 tt. m. monday* only 4.00
In all kinds of wootl.
m.
V^hen nohoily'a nigh Ut hear.
_ J. FURBISH. _ ** p.Bangor,
Manhoud How lost, how rfistoiad
10.40 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
DO'JU AND WINDO.V FI?AMES,
-4ia*jT4.
Just published. » nvw odMipMat
PAYSON 1Supt.
CulverwelPa OeltbroteoKifott
Wet hove recently taken the General Ageney for
iioiian owxFiRa,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
Tf.Mrr.UASCKKi)i;CATK)N.—The Hood
. fiW on the radical cure (wtlhontsM-,
tho old and reliable
COAL,
of
all
sizes,
constantly
on
oine)
of
Spermatorrhoea or BeRiuul'
'J cmplai-s uro ninkinf; an i ffoi t to iiitioAnd everything In the
Wcaknefs, Involuntary Seminal lAMNKk, tihpoftll*'
duce loiiiper.mco text l)ook.s into lliecoin
hand and delivered in any part of the
cy.AIentat
and
Physical
Incapaotty, lapedliMaU M
House Furnishing Line,
Vandervoort’s Flexibk Cement
STEAMERS.
loou biUooIb in tlio Stale in order llnit
marriage, etc.; also, Cqnsunpuoa, Kj^lepav '
village in quantities desired.
Including
1 Fit*,inaaeed by ielfdndalgtaodar Mncra^'*
WIUTKR
AliRAXaEMKifT.
this (fi'oiit reform ni;iy bn placed on a
Ami
with
our
newly
niid
largely
Increnflrd
farllBLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the Itlos \TP shall continue to furnluh the public witb
travagnnee, Ac.
sale Imsis for ihn gcnerntioiiB to come,.
M#*Price, in a sealed envelope only ats centa*
tlic bolt pOMlbio organ for the Iea»t amount of
Imsliel or car load.
The celobratod author. In this odmlrabla ttaUf,
'I'lio Oraud Sccrelarj’, Geo. K. llraekelt
Alwayi on hand or furnUhed nt uliort noUce.
EUY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, money. ' Wo can awo furnlBh
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeara* attcceai.
ol llelfaRt, has ju-.t .sent out llie following DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
fUl practice, that the alarming eonaedbeiieea of
prepared for Stoves or four feet long.
fonii of petition to Iho 27d Lodges ami
lelf-abuse may be radically cured wUhOdt tho dam.
SIIINOLES, LATILS, CLAP
geroua use or Internal niedldoea or tbd applteotloa
Of
Iho
moat
doalrnblc
makes
at
prices
that
defy
Will
contract
to
supply
GREEN
other temperance organizations .—
BOARDS, PICKETS &c.,
of tho knife; pointing out a mode of eoraakoaeo
cornpotltlnn.
WOOD
in
lots
desired,
at
lowest
ciifb
simple, certain, aud effectuaL
n
uflw Utc Supt. iichuol C(»n'»i/lrc or Surectual, by neanaof
which
At tlu* lowest hfarket U«lo. All lumber loaded
Have recently added ti largo stock of new I’lnnoi
every
,____
sufferer, oo matter
erwhat
what nit
n!s oondUlM ■ay
prices.
/ii^isnr 0/: In view of tlio mis on cars wilhout extra charge, when desired.
and organa at our new. rooma whet e we ahull be
bo, may cure himself cneaply, pHvltrly and raf*
Kinploying only cxppal«*nc<‘d workman In every
pteaacd
to
see
any
of
bur
old
frlemla
nnd
the
mu
ery and wrcleliedness caused in the com- deparimoni tho company can guaranlou satlslucDRESSED HAY and STRAW liy slca] public. New aiid necond hand
Icallv.
id^Thls Leatur. .honld hr In th. handa of n
numity, and the moral ami financial ruin tionTho favorilo Steamers
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
BAND INSTRUMENTS. VIOLINS,
ery youth and every man in the land.
Ihirtlcs,
conlempluHng
building,
w111
And
It
to
er.lsilcd upon Inimnnity hy the use of in their advantage to get our prieps before purchas supplied on short notice.
JOHN BROOKS
FOREST CITY
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any ad
Strings Ao. conatantly on hand.
toxicating drinks, and for llie purpose of ing. Figures given un all work, when desired.
post-paid on receipt of six 'centa or two
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Will, ntlerimtely leave Franklin whnrf, Port dress,
postage stamps.
jiiomofinga hclter knowlcdgn of tho sub
land, DAILY, at 7 o’clock, p. m., and India
Address
the Publishers,
O.
11.
SMITH,
Manager.
bods.
STOPS
ALL
WATER
LEAKS.
ject and creating a slrongc r iniblic sen
Wholcanlo Miialc Dcnlcra,
wharf Bo.ton, DAILY, at 6 o'clock p.m., (SunTHE CVIVEBW^ HESIQAL OOi;
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
timciit in favor of temperance, wo the April IS,
Main St. WatiTvlllc Me.
41 AnnSt-.H. tTPoatOao*J
Great Reduction in Price.
ays excepted.)
aaSf'MM
undersigned citizens of ---------- respectBLASTER
l’a«»enger« by this line are reminded tnat they
Awarded Jlctlnl and Diploma at Am. Institute
Fftir. One can of thH Cement will stop the worst secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
fully ask that Tkmpkuasor Text Hooks
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
O. €. I.ITTXiBFIi:iJ>
.
leak about chimney, copeing*, skylights, where expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
J. An vigue:
i)
may be introduced into onr schools.
MENT, by the pound or ca>k.
houses join together, dormer window*, gutters, late nt night.
VV'o trust and expect Ibis movement
leaks
or
imll
h^esln
tin
roofs,
go*
or
water
pipes,
Granite
Werb^
Dealer
in
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co’«
tubs, tanks, bout*, clhterns and any other place*
Through Tickets for ania at all tho principal
will meet wiili a hearty support from onr
AND CONTRACTOR.
to be made water tight. It !* In the form stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
Flour & Staple Groceries. required
citizens, as evi fy ono must acknowledge
of a thick paste, ready for u*o and applied with
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Cefiie*
Tickets to New York via the vnriou
all sizes an baud, also TILE for drain
its importance, necessity and advisabili
knife. Btick or trowel. Is very elastic, and does not
I alwuj s kepp
lery
work
a
specialty.
Monnmoale end Cnrhcrack or chip off, used over 13 year* with perfect Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate
ing land,
ty. For further particulars address the
ingent fr'.ni Hillowell granite at the loweA'
SUCCI'SSOHS TO T. E. Raxstkii et Co.,
Freight taken as usual.
success, put up with full direetfons for use, In can*
FKKSn ROAST'lCI) COFFEL,
Secretary.
Ca.sli paid for WOOL and WOOL
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Tewe
St 23, 40 and 60 oonts each- Ask your hard
J. U. COYLE, Jn. Gen’lAgent, Portland.
Keep con^Untly on hand a Largo and varied
CHOICE I’E.AS,
ware or puint supply store for it, or send atamp
Hall,
SKINS, also for Green & Dry AVood.
Stock of
for
circular
to
vnndervoorl's
Cement,
Paint
«
Weterville Heine.
Voorhees, tliodcmagognisli sena'or from
Orders le t at John A. Vigue’s Gro WHOLE & GROUND PURE SPICES Putty work*. Manufketurer* of Flexible Cement,
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
Afi Oicteni bij mail preinpHy «tteeded<B. I
Champion Btove and Iron Ore Futnoco Cement,
Indiana, presented in Ine Senate on Mon COOK & PARLOR STOVES, cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
EXTBAC I’S of all kiiuls,
also l*ure Linseed OM Putty.
day, petitions for tbu payment of soldicns
SEJil. WEEKLY EINE 10
whicli me now olferod at
ware store, will receive prompt atten
DO.ME9TIC PORK & LAUD,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
For Sale by
NEW YORK.
and sailors Hie diffensioe lietwecn the
(rrentlij Jieducsd Rriees.
tion.
PRODUCE
ot
all
kinds,
value ol gold and llie grcctiliaeks wliicli
PAINE and HANSON,
Stsamen Eleanor* and Franconia
HATE on bend a good assortment of
TERMS, cash on delivery nt lowest
they received. Hut why not incliulo ev
STONE t WOODEN WAItK, GLASS
1^23
WaterviUe, Molne.
.«■
f*'Vltt.rinttl nirtb.r notice, run as
Ouii Stock of
I’ltESERVE JARS, Ac.
erybody «Iso who received greenbacks
pr ic(^
JBSmEFS follows:
Monaments and Tablet*,
ARent f. r
from llio govcrnmenl? And why not Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints’
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portlend, every MON worked (n our shop the past winter, to which vr
ineliidc soldiers who received bonds fur
Oils, Viirni-lies, Glass, Cordage,
Wnierville, Maine.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. .M., and leave would invite the attention of the public.
Wick’s Eleotric Oilllieir payment, llieii sold tlicni for less
Wheel.s, Spokes, Bent
AND FANCY DYKING KS TABLISHMENT Pier88 Fast Klver,Nevr York,every MONDAY
All work sold by ua Is delivered and let ik |
Kcnicm'ier that tho LnrROSt Stock of
ihiiii they paid for tlieiii ? The tnitli is
and
THURSDAY Bt 4 P. M.
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E. BARBIER & CO.
ied GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB. I
everybody in promisisito pay coin. Some 1 complete, end will be rold el Sotli'm J'lCtf.
Awarded first premium at Maine Slalu Fair 1870. very convenient nnd comfortable route for LE rs, samples of which can be seen at oar |
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STEVENS & TOZIER.
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On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
from New York. Passafre, including State May 1,1877.
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Maim-St., Watervii-mi,
Dealers In

J, FURBISH^

Mills at Fairfield,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. October 12,1879.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

WOOD & COAL

Marston & Mitchell's

Esty Cottage Organ,

CARPENTERS AND DTHERS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

piAnros

HARWARE

PAINE ^iEViNSON,

GvS. FIODO.

STEAM DYE HOUSE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLASSES
W. H. PENNELL,

To Xnireiitovittu

I {ijtoddard’s

Somerset Rail Road

R. R. Higgins & Co.

r

OLD AND RELIABLE.

OYSTERS.

Leading Quarterly Iteviews,

WARNER'S

. '-y

SAFE

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

Varner’s Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.

WILLIAM A. PEARCe,

TAXES!

If

DR.

ARE
wARRsnr'ssiifT
IN HALING

IKIarbla

I H.H. Warner kCh,

Works

A

PBSPBOTIVB

N

Mechanical Drawing
A liadieul UvxHqe
-MERCHANT'S IldPEL,

N

C'AUTI0N.2k^£Sd^Iigr«‘

II. MITCHELL,

C

KENMLL’9 tPAVIII CU F

"i

BUSINESS!

